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^T-j(' patrons of the
JaytiiW Indet)endent School District 
tnight better understand the purpose 
ol the ••Bond Assumption Election’ 
and ••Tax Election" to be held Sat- 
urday, August 13. a member of the 

hool Board presented to us the 
tide appearing elsewhere on th-s 
ige under the heading. ••To The 
'troos Of The Jayton School” .
The only thing that we noticed that 
fg’affhave been added was that the 
hool Taxes are to be raised, if t’le 

vote is favorable, from the present 
rate of $1 per $100 valuation to 
not more than $1.50 per $100 val
uation. And in a few words the new 
Jayton Independent School District 
■v/hich includes the Pursley Distret 
must assume the bonded indebted
ness of the old district which did 
not Include the Pursley District.

We heartily agree with the writ<*r 
the afore mentioned article. For 

the Vx>d of the Jayton School the 
“Votes cast Saturday should be 11 
ftivoi of botb propositions.

P t { further, detailed information 
concerning this election wc sugreit 
you refer to the official election 
notices posted in the district Or«* 
can be found on the telephone polo 
in »front of Gardner’s Grocery in 
Jayton another on the public high
way near Robert Harrison^s west 
^  Jayton and the third at the old 
A irsley School house.

V»,hile last week^s comments did 
bring the desired results it also 

used a bit of resentment. In fact 
one o f our regular advertisers lost 
his temper and informed us that h» 
no longer desired to use the columns 
of this newspaper to advertise nis 
business and that he felt rather in
sulted that v e  had the nerve to 

.c in his place of business this 
k soliciting advertising. That is 

his priviledee. to do and act as h ; 
BO desires. B IT , 1-e foiled to real 

-isAthat it is also the priviledge n.u!
■ uiuleniable rwht cf the propertv 
‘ Owning taxpayers to liave an exnl.on- 
atipn of any increase in taxe.s. 
wWether It be for the schools, city, 
countv or state.

Unfortunately we do not 
the ability to answer such an act 
in the nmi'cr manner. Howev" r 
Horace Orcelev. und"r simil’ r c l'- 
cumstsnert though not identical, dl"' 
a fair .'oh o f saying whet we would 
like to. The following story is self 
explanatory;
' A  ftory of Horace Greely relates 

an acqiisintance, offended at 
his articles in The Tribune, 

his office and put an end 
to his subscription. Later in the duv 

met the editor and said, "M r 
^ le le .v . I ’ve stopped your paper.”  

“ Have you?”  queried Horace, add
ing, “well that’s too bad” and the 
old white hat went its way.

Noxt morning Greelev encountered 
hit former subscriber amin and ac- 
coalcd him with' " f  thought y lu 
atoped The Tribune?”

“So I did.”
"Then there must be some mis- 

tako,”  reolier Ho-ace, “ for I Just 
me from the office and, when I 

eft the presses were runrlng as us 
clerks as buiv as ever, com- 

tors hard at work, and business 
ing on same as yesterday and 

ay before."
"Oh!”  ejaculated the old sub

scriber, ” I didn’t mean I had stopped 
the pap«’r. I stopped only my copy 
of The Tribune by purchase of one 
your editorials."

••Pshaw'” retorted Mr. Greely. " il 
wasn’t worth taking uo mv time to 
tell me such a trifle. Mv dear sir. If 
you expect to control the utterance 
of The tribune by purchaae of one 
copy a day, or if .vou expect to find 
a newspaper worth reading which 
will never express conflictions at 
right angles with your ovm, you are 
doomed to disappointment. The T r i
bune would not be deserving of re
spect if it ttuld he co-rrrrd » ' l  
threat of the loss of one subscriber 
Ol a hundmd, or ten thousand, or 
every one it has. to refrain from 

fling truth as It sees it. Mv friend 
^  a free cour'rv, and the man 

d o *  hf* ■*''* freedom of 
inion t? others does not deserw 
himself Coodbve.”

tWe unt^rstand that Huph Davi* 
1» have in addition to his annual 

Race Meet, a matched roping con- 
next Friday nieht. The Kent 

HeHinty Cowboys will match their 
roping ability against the Garzi 
Osunty Roping Cliih. The Gantj 
Chib boasts of such noted roperi 
as Jimmy Bird, winner of the rop- 
In f honors at Stamford th's vear. 
and Sonny Nannce another roo-r 
that has made quite a name for hlm- 
•Mf In the rodeo arene« of this nsrl 
iR  Texas. At any rate It should be 
■Mtch wHl worth seeing. Which for 

t^jhertlsement of this event in next 
t’f  Issue of the Chronicle.
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“ To The Patrons Of Jayton’s School f y

Senate Bill 116, the Minimum 
Foundation Program Bill, and Sen
ate Bill 117, the Automatic Financing 
Bill set up the financial provisioii.s 
under which the state school pro
gram will operate in the future.

These bills provide a" minimum 
salary of $2,403.00 for classroom 
'eachers who hold a B. A. DegrC','. 
They guarantee a minimum program 
Ol education. Any school district fi
nancially able to go beyond that 
minimum program should do so. 
Many schools already have made 
Plans to exceed the minimum pro- 
f.ram. No local community should 
try to jh ift the burden of of financ
ing its schools to the state. The pur
pose of the law is to have each com
munity contribute to the minimum 
program in proportion to its ability.

Local communities of the state will 
contribute $45,000,000.00 in guaren- 
teeing this minimum program. The

economic index set for Kent County 
s .046 per cent or $20,700.00— Local 
funds assigned to the Jayton Dis
trict amount to $5,104.62.

To take care of local funds as
signed, bonded indebtedness and 
maintenance of the Jayton Schoo’ , 
$3,500.00 m o r e  needs to  be 
raised by the District.

The money may be raised by 
either of the two ways: <1) Voting 
maintenance tax or <2) the trustees 
ot the local school district may 
raise the valuation of property.

I f  we vote a maintenance tax as 
called for in the ^ection August 13th, 
it is possible to sn aside more money 
to be used by the local district, and 
it the amount voted is not needed 
to operate the school in the future 
the rate may be lowered 'after two 
years) by the trustees of the local 
school district. l

If the valuation of property is

raised by the local board of tius 
tf«s, the Bonding Co. could demuna 
one half be set aside to retire bonds.

Senate Bill 116 provides for and 
requires consolidation by the County 
Board of School Trustees each dor
mant school district within the 
county, with an adjoining district. 
It was this law that made Pursley 
School District a part of the Jayton 
Independent School District. The 
Bill also states, "Elections shall oe 
held in such districts for the assump
tion o f outstanding bonds, if any, 
for the levying of taxes therefor, and 
for the levying of a local mainten
ance tax.”

For the benefit of your school and 
community vote:

For Maintenance Tax 
For Bond Assumption

The election will be held in the 
Community Center Building, Jay
ton, Texas, August 13th.

Dickens Electric Co-op. 
Granted $160,000 Loan

Prom the Information we received 
week It seems that the rctirn- 

lost Saturday’ Road Tax Flertion 
some of the Interested oartl js 

»rrv Just a wee mlsM. Until th- 
>at Rosewood reported the votes 

aaren but when the final count 
made the propot-d tax was 

ited by only four votaa.

Community Center 
Continues Growth

The Jayton Community Center has 
been an active organization for sev
eral months and with each passing 
week, new names are added to an 
already long membership roll.

Tuesday and Thursday nights have 
iiecome very im|K>rtant nights in the 
lives of the young people of o it  
rommunity for these are the nig'i's 
they meet. Thes'; young people, the:r 
agc.s ranging from 14 to 20 years, are 
the builders of a better tomorrow 
tnd wc are very fortunate that we 
cm  help them toward this goal 
'e:*ing a plare for them to meet 
Pri share id£as and Ideals, Ni'or'; 
"■d play together.

There is never a dull moment whou 
the .voime people gather for their 
nights, a better gi'O'ip of yoiing8te»-s 
can not be found and with their 
nltative, their enthusiasm and their 
inherent rightness of things th iv 
partlcirnte in all the aclivitlrs of :h? 
renter and enjoy them to the i.t- 
mos4. I

Last Thurs.day, August 4, was a 
typical .young people’s night. The 
usual evening c f entertainment w w  
further enlivened by a surprise birth
day party for Billy Glenn Vencil.

Thru efforts o f a friend, none other 
than the genial Bobby Elbert Ham- 
•Iton, Billy Glenn was persuaded to 
leave the building and upon thei’- 
retum, a seemingly bewildered Billy 
Glenn was met with the spectacle of 
•\ beautiful birthday cake, prepared 
by his mother, and a table of gifts 
Every one had formed a circle and 
were singing the birthday song for 
Billy Glenn. A fter opening his gifts, 
a red neck-tie took high priority In 
his life, very delicious refreshments 
of home-made Ice cream and cake 
were served to more than forty 
members. Nothing was forgotten, not 
even the licks administered as Blllv 
Glenn can attest to 19 of them.

The tables have been placed in 
the Center and have been varnished 
thanks to Mesdames Floyd Hall 
Merle Jay, Bcryle Murdoch and H. 
n. Black The curtains have been 
Purchased and now grace the w in
dows and doors of the Community 
Center thru the efforts ot Mmes. Jay. 
Vencil and Harrison. A  water cooler 
it expected to be installed in th** 
building within the very near futur.'

Last, but not least, the Center 
wishes to express their gratitude to 
a group of young men that worketl 
so faithfully and tirelessly to install 
’ he air-conditioner in the hiitlding. 
Thiis reporter saw Johnnie Millwee. 
Roy Engledow, Bill Sartain. Bill.’ 
Glenn and Navland Vencil working 
at this task. If there are others. w<* 
grcaffully include vou In this ex
pression o f our thanks.

Erma Black

Larsre Group Visit* 
Carlsbad Caverns

Additional Calves 
On Feed For Show

There are at>out 10 4-H and FF,\ 
calves on feed in Kent County for 
the spring show, according lo 
County Agent, Kirby Clayton; and 
there will bbc about 6 others to go 
on feed sometime soon. Most of the 
calves are getting on fee<l early 
which ought to make for a much 
bitter show’ next spring. The nut- 
look, at the present, is that there 
v-’ill be approximately 15 calves In 
the show. TTiere is also expected a 
slight increase in the number of 
*’ ovs that will be shown.

For the benefit of those boys and 
eirls who are feeding for the sho' ’̂ , 
we are printing the rules, whlcli 
must be fol'owod if the animals are 
to be entered In the spring snowr; 
Fach bov and girl eoncerned should 
clin these rules and keep them for 
reference.

ID The calves may be purebred, 
grade or cross bre<l. but only steer 
calves may be entered. The ex
hibitors must hove owned thyi’  
calves prior to October I, 1949. and 
the calves must have been fed and 
cared for by the exhibitors fronr 
October 1 to the opening day of tbr 
show.

•2) Any calf that has nursed any 
cow other than its mother is net 
eligthle to show.

'3 ' Calves may be put on fee* 
at any time. On October 1, however 

! the calf shall have been weanetl 
from its mother, placed in a dry 
let. fed and cared for by the ex- 
I'ibitor to the opening day of the 
show.

I4» It is the responsibility of each 
exhibitor, the exhibitor’s parents. 
Vocational Agri. Teacher, or Countv 
Agent to furnish satisfactory evi
dence to a committee that the anlni’d 
is beyond any doubt a dry lot animal,

15) The date ot the county sho*' 
shall be automatically set one w’eek 
before the Sweetwater area show.

'6 ' There shall be two classrs o ' 
calves, des’ided according to weight 
if the number of entries justify.

•7) Intcmretation of the.'ie rulc^ 
and all cries not covered by the»e 
rules shall rest with the show 
committee.

Honors
Bride-Elect

A  party p\en in the heme ct 
Mrs. M. D Fuller in Jayton bisti 
Thursd’«v was in honor ot Miss 
Grace Hall, bride-elect o f Charles R 
Meinee-ke. Miss Hall and her pixenls, 
Mr. and Mrs George Hall, formerly 
li\-ed in Javton. '

Tn the receiving line were M r’,.
1 F^iller Mrs. Hall, the honoree, Mrs. 

A S. Meinerke, mother of the nroj- 
rective hridegroorn. and Mrs Steve 
Meinerke. his sister-in-law 

Those in the house parly were 
Mesdames I.,e.ss Matthews. Gle'in 
Hancock. .Tames McAteer and Tom 
Fowler. Fiftv-fi\T guests called.

Weekly Swingr O f 
Southwest Markets

Joe M. Rose, President of the 
Dickens County Elei’tric Cooperativi*, 
Inc. announces the approval of a 
loan by REA of $160,000 to be used 
In the construction of 105 miles ;f 
electric lines in the counties of 
Dickens. Motley, Garza, Kent, Stone
wall and Crosby.

Mr. Rose stated that to date the 
Cooperative has received loans from 
REIA in the amount of $1,387,000 for 
the construction of 4240 miles of 
lines that will ultimately serve 199'. 
members in the six counties afoie 
mentioned and King County.

The Coot>erative’s electric lines 
are designed, engineered and cor»- 
structed in such a manner as to 
render the very best in electric 
service to its members for many 
years to come. Mr. Rose is very an
xious that every member w'ill utilize 
the electric service on his farm or 
ranch not only for lights but for 
pumping water, cooling and ventil
ation, refrigeration, water heatin;/, 
cooking, and many other uses wher>* 
the medium of electric energy is 
imiversally applied.

ApnroximafcH’ 35 4-H club mem
bers accompanied bv 17 sponsors and i 
the Cnuntv Agent went on a summer 
trio to the Carlsbad .Caverns on 
'u ly 27. The group left Jarton at 
4 a. m. Wednesdar and arrived at 
the eaverrs at 9’30 A M In time for 
the 10 o'clock tou-. The tour t*'roug ) 
the caverns terminated at 1:00 p. n. 
red from there the group went lO 
Car!4bad for a awimming party.

Thie to the fact P'at camping sne^e 
and camping faclliiies were Ina le- 
nuate In Car1ab»d. the group had to 
move to a roadside park near Hobba 
New Mexico, for the night Threat
ening storm and rain clouds broke 
the camp at mldolght Wednead iv 
night, which starteH moat of the 
gr'Hin back home rgain. The last 
group arrived home at about 1:60 
p .  m. the next day.

Generally speaking, the trip 
ed to be a au cc^ .

'^rowers 
Receive Notices

According to Mr. F.lsworth Jones 
Secrctnrv cf the Kent Courtv ACA. 
the measurement o f the peeniit acr.»- 
age In Kent Countv haa been eom- 
plfdHi and the acTcare eomouted.

Mr Jones stated that whge th- 
allotments bed been granted to St 
fafvner.s In the rountv onlr 16 wer-* 
♦ ■king part In the program thit year 
The measurementa thowed that only 
three farmers had exceeded theT 
alloted acreage and In order for 
these three to take advantage o f the 
price support ($204 per ton) th- 
exrqas aiTcage must be disnoaed of 
before the crop la harvested or suf
fer an extrema penaMy.

Notices were mailed to nroducars 
Monday with the exact amount of 
aersaga on their fanaa Ustad.

Southwest farm products brought 
unevenly higher to lower prices com
pared to a week ago, the U. S. Dn- 
nuprtment of Agriculture's Produc 
tinn and Marketing Administration 
reports.

Eggs held unchangetl for the week 
at north Texas markets, but ad 
vnneed a cent or two at Denver and 
New Orleans. Prices of spring chic’s- 
ens increased one or two cents at 
most markets, and other poultry I’C- 
ir.alned firm.

Potatoes and cauliflowi r weaken
ed slightly at Colorado shirpiiv; 
“'oints. but peas recovero l from l:>st 
week’s slump as demand imnrovcd. 
A* Denver, cantaloun.s. cherriiv. 
•H-pches. spinach, and tomatoes sold 
lower than a week ago. Also lowe 
■■■ere Texas wnterm-lops and po;.i- 
’ oes and Texas and Louisiana sweet 
potatoes.

Barley rose 4 to 5 cents a bushel 
.'cr the week, milo 3 cents a hun
dred, and wheat a cent a bushel 
Yellcw  rern lest 5 1-2 rents. .  ̂
'rther grains showed little chanj; 
No. 1 hard wheat cltTsed Monday a* 
*2 T8 1-3 to 63 7.5 per bushel n 
'-■ulk carlots at Texas common points 
No. 2 yelloos’ mllo ranged from $2.15 
tn $2 22 a hundred

First sales o f new crop rice this 
season ranged from $3.50 to $4.75 
a barrel lower than opening prl-es 
Irst year. Feed markets showed a 
strong trend last week, exceot for 
weakness on wheat millfeeds. Alfalfa 
*-av markets displayed a firm tone, 
but prairie hay we.akened Light 
-vKanut harvesting continued in south 
Texas, as support price of around 
«204 a ton was announced.

P'ool trading remained slow, but 
mohair buying picked up last week. 
ITices advanced 2 cents a pound 
‘ o reach 40 cents for adult mohai- 
and 60 cents for kid.

(Dressed meats turned toward 
higher values for the week exceot 
th*» lower grades of beef and ve il 
Slow to fair opening trade Mondav 
feund most buyers cautious

Las* week’s southwest livestock 
’veelnts changed little from the week 
before.

Cattle and calves lost $1 to $2 for 
the week at Houston, but sold nwasMv 
••"tefidv to strong at other southwc’it 
markets Fairly active markets Mon
dav continued steady to stron- 
trends Beef cows ranged from $13 
to $16 at Houston. $14 to $16 at San 
Ant'onio $18 50 to $15 .at Fort Wort'i 
and $14 to $17.50 at Denver

Butcl.«r hogs gained mostly 25 to 
50 cents for the week and sows 50 
cents to $1. Feeder pies held ii a- 
chanced in Texas, and s’ oek H ’ s 
nd'-anced 50 cents tn Oklahoma T n  
butchers brought $?'* to $22 75 Mo-i- 
dav in Texas and Oklahoma and $74 
at Denver.

Sheep and lambs declined 50 cent- 
to $1 at Fort Worth hut gained h.i 
eoual amount In Oklahoma Citv 
'fon soring lambs brought $23 Mon
dav at both markets Ewes held 
steady at Denver and ^an Antonio 
Goats changesl little hut kids decli^i- 
ed

Cotton ranged from 25 cents to 
$1.75 a hale lower for t*'e w’eek Drl- 
tas fell the full .35 nolnts to close 
»t«ndav at 3OJ0 cents a pound f ir  
Middling 15-16 Inch Houston nsid 
3P.65. Galvestqn 30.90. and New 
Orleans 31.05, '

Wheal PlaiTs For 
1950 Announced

A 1950 wheat allotment of 6.752 I 
•acres, a decrease of 20 1-2 per cent 
from the usual acreage, for Kent 
County has lieen announced by f ie  
County Agricultural Conservati .n 
Committee.

This represents Kent County’s 
proportionate share of the na*ion’‘1 
whc.it allotment, Wayne William; 
commttcc chairman explained.

Individual farm allotments ba.s-t 
on arreare data eollecte-i over th? 
ni’*-' sex’cral months have be»-n es
tablished, according to W'Di-ims an I 
notices tn ?rs wd' ’ •»• mail.’ '
from the county office the l itter p>r. 
of this week.

Acreage allotments are not an '•i. 
forced limitation on production hui 
provide a limitation on yovernm»"'t 
exnenditures for price support, On'v 
those farmers who seed within th-ir 
acreage allotments will be eligible 
for price support.

A l f 'o  'f'vrrs- conditions during 
the growing season have resulted in 
a smaller crop for 1949 than was e<- 
pected earlier, this year’s crop * ’•!. 
still be the third largest on reco’̂ ’l 
and the sixth consecutive crop in 
excess of one billion bushels. The 
average yearlv domestic consumption 
of wheat is only 700 million bushels 
and only abnormally high export; 
supported by ECA allotments an-t 
A r m y  p u r c h a s e  f o r  occupi.' 1 
countries have prevented the ac
cumulation of price depressing sur
pluses.

\5?illiams emphasized that if the 
’ wheat grow’crs cxHnply with acreage 
allotments, thus adjusting production 
to expected requirements, it may oe 
unnecessary to use marketing quo
tas for future crops

Larry Dean Wright had as his 
guest last week end Don Smith of 
Lubbock.

Six From County 
Atterul 4-H Camp

According to County Agent, K irby 
Clayton, Kent County had 6 4-H 
C lib  keys, cut of a group cf «p-l 
proximately 200 4-H boys and
County Agents from District III, 
who gather^  at Perkins Boy Scout 
Camp at Wichita Falls, on August 
8 through August 10 for the Annual 
4-H encampment. Activities included 
swimming, baseball, rifle matchea, 
horse shoe pitching, washer pitch
ing, races, boxing and free picture 
shows e ’jch night. Each club member 
brought his bed roll and slep out on 
the ground in county groups, each 
iP'oiip being accompanied by their 
respective County Agents. According 
tn the boys, sleeping outside was 
enioyed more than any other planned 
activity. Each day was chucked fu ll 
of activities, with taps sounding each 
night at 11 p. m.

A ll boys enjoyed the camp and 
expressed hopes of going back again 
if ever possible.

Those attending from Kent County 
were: Terry Spradling, Bill.v Geno 
Harrison, Sandon Sherer, Donnie 
Duboise, Rudolph Burrow and Jon 
Fowler.

Special Show At 
Texan' August 23

"The Green Promise" staring 
Marguerite Chapman, Walter Bren- 
nen, Robert Paige and Natalie Wood 
w’ llI lie shown at the Texan Theetre 
One Night Only, Tuesday, August 
23rd at 8:15. We are fortunate In 
obtaining this great picture only 5 
pionths and 5 days after it’s World 
Premiere showing March 19, 1949. 
It is educational and entertaining. 
I l  neccss’riry. tn j.ccomodate our pa- 
tions, we will have two complete 
shows, llor-e you can see it.

S. M. New'berry

Grace Hall Honored 
With Luncheon

As a c -urtesy to Miss Grace Hall, 
Mrs. C. M. Chandler and Mrs. F. G. 
Campbe.i gave a luncheon at the 
Chicken Village in Lubbock laat En- 
day They preeented *he honoree a 
gift of silver.

On the list were the honoree. her 
mother. Mrs. George Hall, the bride- 
groom-elect’i  mother. Mrs. A. S. 
Meinecke, and Mesdames S tw c 
Meineckke, H. C- Hamilton, William 
C. Davis. M D Fuller of Jayton, 
and Misses Etta Campbell. Pauline 
McKenzie and Sue Barfoot.

Miss Hall and Mr. Meinecke a-e 
to be nroarried August 20.

Polio Soars To 
Old Peak In Texas

Mrs M.iurine Dibrell visited aei 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Cleburne Dibrell, 
at Ruidosa, N. M., last week end.

Mr and Mrs C. A Brendle wcr» 
business visitors ni Abilene, Texas, 
Monday of this we<*

Polio soared back to record peak 
incidence in Texas last week.

State Health Officer George W. 
Cox reported 121 new’ rases for the 
w-eek ending Aug. 6. It matched the 
v.eeks ago '
v n k l y  all tin e rreerd set fosir 

Cox said incidence appears to be 
moving northw-ard 

The upsurge came just one w’eok 
after polio aiipeared to health of
ficials to have already reached its 
peak, and begun leveling off. Inci
dence had dropped below the 100 
mark for the seoond consecutive 
v.’eek after it reachrxi the 121 »il- 
time high peak for the first time 
during the week ending July 9.

L O O P H O L E S  I 
i n  t h e  L a w

By WILL WILSON
PsM President, Texas District 

and County Attorneys Assocsstiofi

(Editor’s Nets: Thb is on* of a , 
series of short case histories., a'l 
taken from court records, shesrinq | 
hose legal loopholes often enable ; 
criminals to escape punishment in ; 
Texes. W ill Wilson is chairmen of | 
special steering committee of the 
State Bar, which Is working for re- | 
Tislon of the antiquated Criminal 
Cede and Cede of Crlrninal Pro
cedure In order to elemlnate theea 
leopholee.) *

Mrs Esrl Marion of l.evelUnd 
Texas, and Mrs- C V  W-lrht had 
business in Rengee, TVxas last week

Mra Hiiddv Wright Is rec-lvt’ig 
medical trenlment at the Retnn 
Hoapital. I

Mr and Mrs- Arthur Roae and Mr 
and Mra. Purvis So Relle and aon 
vtaited Mra. J. M Rose at Monahans 
last week enront# tn Rulodosa. New 
Mexieo, for a tow days vacMion.

I Having drunk more beer fhan he 
could hnndle, Joe started a great 

' diaturbence in a tav’em- The county 
sheriff was called- When he reached 
the tavern he tried to quiet Joe 
by talking to him- But Joe wsaa In 
no condition to listen to reaeen He 
threatened to kill the sheriff- 

Tlie sheriff was unarmed, so he 
Went back to hb cor and got a pisfot. 
When he returned to the tavern Joe 
had been carried to the back door 
by taro naen. ’The aherift foUowred the

men and approached Joe. As he 
came cloae Joe stabbed him In the 
chest with a knife.

The w'ound was wide and we*at 
to the rib. It would have produced 
death if it had not struck a rib. 
Since that happened, however, the 
wound was not serious and the 
sheriff hsd to make only one vbit to 
a doctor.

Joe w’as arrested, of course, and 
charged with assault with intent 
to murder. He w i convicted of that 
charge. But when the caae waa ap
pealed the higher court reveraed 
the decision, the court ruled that 
the trial testimony was faulty oe- 
cpuse the record contained no tet- 
timony renirding the aize and 
length of the knife blade or the 
type o f knife Joe had uaed.

Too many criminals go free In 
Texaa because of auch technlcalltigg 
aa this (me. The State Bar w«nts to 
close the loopholes through re
vision of the criminal Btatutea.

t. ^

i t *

f .
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1 THE JAYTON
CHRONICLE
T . O. W «d«, U U or mad PubUmhmr

V«bUmh«d Evmry Thunday at Jayton. 
Kent County, Texaa

Knta^arl aa Second Class Matter, 
Pibruary 10, 1921, at the post office 
• I  Jayton, Texas, under the Act ot 

March 6, 1879.

Subscription, One Year, $1.50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
K ay erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any indlvi- 

firm, or corporation that may 
appear in the columns of TTie Jayton 
Chronicle, will be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention^___

Legal Notice
JIOTICE

to th. Rcsi'iert Quf lif ci* Propel ry 
Tax  Paying Voters of Jayton Inrio- 
pendent School tret of B'<-i 
As.sumptnion Eclectiori and Tax 
Election to bo held in Jayti'n I itic- 
peiident Scho<<l Di.strot at the Com
munity Center building on the 13,h 
day of August 1949.

\V D. Vencil, Sec

W. J. Barnes, now a noted attorney 
of Houston, used to relate when we 
first got acquainted in Eastland in 
the early 1920’s when he was du- 
trict attorney and I was editor.

Barnes was fond of saying that, 
altnou.c.i he did not get overse.is 
in World War I, he was a member of 
the A. E r.—the Arkansas Expedit- 

, ionary Forces.
He was stationesi In Little Koch 

P(i one day he was standing in 
the Marion Hotel lobby. Barnes ‘s, 
and was. a hig man A farmer w.ilk- 

: e< s l o o 'v around the bit fellosc m 
his officer's uniform and the'

; drawled:
] • Your feller, if 1 w.is as big >is

you are. Id  go bear-huntin' bare 
• ! , >1,' b( H " asti of am

munition to take a gun."
'.S‘ i!I'-m Cameron, M.rieral Well- 

■ l i 'c .  nis favori!" 'Vf.;,, ai;
f.oi- ; ■ ix'ii of the Indev's editor 

: of many veirs Sam Miller, wa-
••Ti'e Inquisitive Idiot wants to 

litirw- 1 difteraiico betwe«'n a cow 
ritcwiru: her cud and a girl ehewiiia 
r ,-  tu” .. The mswer is, The cow 
lo«'ks like she's thinking aliout 
. -n-ft' iltn."

Why don't railroiv's put a sii-i 
■w ith the name of the ti'vn on the 
: :('e oi the station next to the rail- 
load track instead of just on the 
ends of the depot’

I ncle Sam Savs

W ANTED;—

Paper hanging and painting worl; 
Many years e.x[H'nence Kosonaldc 
prices. T t! M.•Curry

% c i H o u s t

V
An anonymou.' poet wrote 
" I  never < my pastor's eyes 
He hides their light divine—

For when he prays, he shuts in: 
«w ti.

And, when he preaches, mine ’
A  while back. I was in the M inon 

Hotel in Little Rock. A rk , and re
called an incident that my friend, j

The Ar«l nil well was drilled In 
Iti;-*. ninely years ago. Ilrilling Is 
still gnin; un even under the ecean. 
Ocea-ionallv ane a( Ihsae wella 
bnrsts InU flame and *'n|l In smake" 
ga msch mt the praflis. Hnrh the 
same thing happens when many af 
my nephews and nierea allrw their 
maoey la bnrn bales In Iheir pack- 
els. Yoer gavemment aflera a safe, 
aare way af haWIng an la same af 
that pay cheek. That la thrangh the 
Payrall Savings Plan for the pnr- 
rhaae af L'. 9. Savings Baeda.

V X Tr«««iarw P»##r»fww*

Words are Inadequate to express 
our thanks and appicciation to our 
friends for the food, (lowers and 
every kind deed or act during the 
hours of sorrow following the death 
of our father.

The T  E. Murdoch family i

Mr. and Mrs Elvin Lee and fomilv 
and Mrs. S. R. Lee hnd business In 
Abilene Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Corner of 
wilier visited Mr. and Mrs. 

C. V. W’right one day last week.

Joe J.iv cf Abilene attended th
AH Parks. Ivey Murdoch and I.,es; 

Matthews had business in Tulta Kixt 
f  riday.

Uncle Sam Savs

THE JATTOW  CHKOinCLK

CARD o r  T H A N K *

(We wish to expret# to all of our 
good friends our deep appreciation 

• I- the many kinditeeses shown ui 
during our recent bereavement. Your 

' thoughtfulness and consideration 
j will long be remetnbered by us.

I J. M. Kelley
Mr. and Mrs. C. R Kelley and family 
Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson Kelley

'Most every family has m Hope 
rhrxt and the smart eney are piling 
II full of t'. K. Savinga Bands Ami 
in that Chest aUn are many dreams 
— plans fur the future turh as sm ur- 
4y, a new heme, a wonderful va<-a- 
lion or education for Ike children. 
The beauty of their Hop.* t'hesis is 
that II contains not alone llieir 
dreama but the means af fulliilmc 
them as welt. Ktart rilling YOl'R 
(best today by makiag the safrit, 
moot prafltable inveatmrnl yi.u 
could make, t'. H. Kavlugs llonds. 
no sign up today for Uie l’ ayr.-:i 
savings Plan where you work, or if 
seif-employ ed. the Rend-a-Monib 
Plan where yen ok.

1/ X urv

i N f i t h  a
J O H N  D E S R K

You'll hank extra proft:* from cot
ton ... save days of held lime . w hen 
you meihanizc your harvcti yvilii s 
John IVere No. I i  1 wo-Row Cuiiun 
Harvesicr.

The speedy John Deere does a 
oncc-uver joh in any crop luiiablc 
for mechanical mapping . . . strip
ping iwo 40-inch rows al a lime and 
saving you $Jt lu $10 per hale over 
hand-puMing costs. Sec us for com
plete information.

Jayton Hardware 
and Implenienis

JOHN

►AOK J

Texan Theatre
Jayton, Texa*

(LAST TIMF. TONIGHT. THURSDAY!

“Trail Of The Lonesome Pinie’^
With ait Outstanding Cast '

FR ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y
(.FNE AVT'RY and CHAMPION in

“THK LAST KOUND-UI»^

SUND AY and M O N D AY
Cl ARK GAMLF. VIALTF.R PIDGEON and VAN JOHNSON in

“C’OMMAND DIVISION” 

WEDNESDAY ard TH U R SD A Y
P.ING CROSBY in sTw ryTsaa

“A CONNECTICUT YANKEE”

TU ESD AY, AUGUST 23, 1949

^ 4 -H
CtMCtM INM^nO s

Th0 H ttvn  Yot/H iovti

' CUMHi 
ffMTa NEMAK 

N M IT  NMC
aad

„aiT«U(B9N

'V  V
• .

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS

If You Want Your Ca*h To Buy More 
Look At A  Few O f Our Low Price*

Tomatoe*, 3 can* 25c
Oleo, one pound 27c
Bacon, Jowl*, *ugar cured, lb. 35c
Syrup, White Bud, pt. 19
Coffee, vacuum packed, can 45c
F'our, Print*, 25 Ib*. $1.69
Plum*, big c*n, heavy »yrup 19c
Tea, 1-4 Ib. Orange Peko, glass 35c
Vireirar. r* !lon  Jug 45c
JAR LIDS. O rlv 10c
Pork and Beann, 2 can* 25c
Corn, No. 2 can, 2 can* 29c
Pickle*, Sour or Dill, full qt. 35c
Catsup, t%Yo bottles 35c

Turnip and Rape Seed Bulk

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

V IS IT  OUR M A R K E T :-

Ham*, Cheese, Wiener*, A A Beef, Pork
and Pork Loin. Lunch Meat* of all kind*.
STEAK. Extra Round Loin, 75c
T-BONE STEAK A A  Grade

You can select all your groceries here. Our
stock is complete.

FOR FREE D ELIVERY C A LL  "107” .

GARDNER
GROCERY : MARKET
•*WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADET*

B a m a j  -  W a l l a c e  ** D a r w i a

p,

r,

A glanre at the Bew Fiwd and you’ll agree with New Ynri’a 
fatnoua Kashina Academy . . .  it certainly is the $ ashinn Oar o f 
tbr I  ear"! But it« looks are only the tw er of Kortl’s book of 
"firsts", lord alone in lU field offers you a 100-horsepower engine 
. . .  an 8 rylimlrr rnpine . . .  a V-lype engine. Ford alone offera 
jour ebtuee of thia \ -8 or the new 05 burse" Six.

You'll find Ford first in safety, too. Its heavy-gauge "UfeguartP 
liiMiv and 5 ero*s-meml»er, hrtx section frame make lord 50% 
more rigid . . .  its big "Picture R imlows" give you 10 s«|uare leet 
of yisMMi area . . .  more than any other ear in Furd'a field.

 ̂I

f i
/I//

l>riye a Fonl and you'll fed the diffrrrnie right ay*ay. 
^onH like the "lee l" of that Mid >liip" RmIc . . llie
" Ire l"  of tlwise hump-erasing " I I  v lrs -tj»il" and "Para- 
I le x "  Springs. . .  the .l.'i'T easier scitng "MagM \eli«m" 
Brakes . . .  the easy " I  inkier- lip  " blerrmg t.onie in for 
■ ride and you'll order yuur Ford nun.

U e 1 h e w h e e l . . . t t y t h e n e w r o R D  F E E L
o l p u r F o n l D e a l e r t

H. D. BLACK MOTOR CO.
1W ruWON kUOMT lAXO MBMt U 1M TASHION (U  Of 1W TU T----^

'i '

'■ '■ «i....



Field Day Program 
A t Woodward, Okla.

The Thirteenth AnnunI Rani^t 
Improvement program and tour are 
scheduled for Saturday, October 3 
at the U. S. Southern Great Plaint 
Field Station at Woodward and 
Fort Supply, Oklahoma. Bryant Ed
wards, President of the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raiser's Asso
ciation, w ill deliver the principal 
address during the noon-hour bar
becue progran. Fred Ahrbery, Okla
homa;, Extension Animal Husband- 
ma.:, is to serve as chairman of 
the day’s events. Various State a«d 
Federal officials will assist the local 
staff of the Woodward Station in 
conducting the tour and program. 
Four large steers now being fattened 
for the occasion will be ^rbecuod 
and served to the crowd under t'le 
supervision of Clay Potts, the nation
ally famous barbecuer from Ok
lahoma A. and M. College.

Arrangements for the tour have

Dual-Temp 2 In 1 Refrigerator
* Quick Flssse Foods Properly
* Temperatures to 20 degrees below aero
* Stores up to 70 pounds of fros'n foods safely for months
* Birds Eye-Snyder tested and approved
* Save Money— Allows quantity buying
* Prevents Waste—  Quick freeses even leftovers
* Hundreds of Ice cubes froaen In a JlfTy
* Ice Cream won't melt

IT 'S A HOME FREEZER . , .

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

W. M. Smith Butane Service
Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

a
THE JAYTON CHRONICLE P A O N S £

bet^ improved so that everyone 
present will receive individual at
tention regardless of the sixe of the 
crowd. Starting as soon as the first 
group of visitors arrive at the sta
tion headquarters south of Wood 
ward, the crowd will be divided into 
small groups. Each group w ill be 
led by a guide through a series of 
stops where station officials will 
dlacus:; interesting phases of th^ 
work In this way the disadvantages 
of a large crowd will be eliminated 
and everyone present w ill have an 
opportunity to inspect and discuss 
latest developments in the research 
program. , I

Among the many items of Interest 
to be view during the day will be 
a new grass from China that remains 
green 365 days of the year. Several 
outstanding products of grass breed 
ing work include a number of im
proved strains o f buffalo grass that 
spread much faster and produce 
many times more forage and seed 
than ordinary buffalo grass. An im
proved strain of side-oats gramn

y»«i. Yummiiiiiil lev craan U • foverita, durina warai waiaiM ^

i

has been developed that greens up 
earlier in the spring than nrtost 
native grasses, remains green in the 
face of summer heat, and continues 
growth late in the fall.

Grass fat cattle will be available 
for inspection on variously manage 1 
native and re-seeded ranges. Well-es- 
tnblished nastures of broad-bladcd 
grasses will be seen that produce 
forage and gains comparable wit'ri 
those obtained on the famous blue- 
stems of the Flint Hills and Osage 
regioru. Cool-season grasses, includ 
ir.g Texes bliiegrass and weateni 
vheatgrass. continue to demonstrate 
their winter grazing and cake-sav
ing features. '

n*Srr items of interest to be ob- 
i served during the field day includ*- 
, new developments in the use of 
I chemical herlncides to eradicate 

wf^ds in grass seedings and control 
' ihinnery-oak. mesquite, cactus, plum 
thickets, yucca, soapweed, sagebrus'i. 
skunkbrush and other range brush 
nrH 'vecds

I Stockmen, farmers, and the gen- 
: oral public are cordially invited tJ 
' attend this educational program and 
j tour Mark the date, October 8, o i • 
1 veur calendar and be sure ot attend.

FETCHING I

Cool and coUrded, this frIrhhiS 
miH invite* the *un to t-ame on om u  
fo r *lir it drc**ed to greet aims 
ing summer Mcalher in a rots 
off-tlir-shfiulder blouse. The fa 
while rottun blouse by Ship *n 
Shore has a liny gingham plahl 
trim ihol echoes the plaid o f kov 
rollon skirl, th« Natianal ColIWi 
Council report*.

i
' Post Junior Rodeoi
Dates Announced

Beryle Murdoch. J r, spent laat 
I week In Jonesboro with Mrs. Tom  

Murdoch and family Mr. and Mm. 
' Ivey Murdoch, and Mr. and Mm. 

Beryle Murdoch. Sr., and Dianne 
went to Jonesboro after him la«t 
Sunday

Uncle Sara Says

Perfectly plain and
jxrrfcct — flattering; cltisc flat neckline 
trim top buttoned dow n the back,
"troii.ser pockets" pleated into a gtxxl straight skirt. 
CreaNe-rcsi-stant menswear rayon sharkskin 
with worsted jersey bolero. Sizes 7 to 15.
Carlvc, St. laniis 
As featured in August 1 V’OCiUE

Spur. Texas

There la nothing like assured oe> 
curily in the fnlurr la create pram 
and harmony In thr home. And thrr*. 
la no better preoi-rlplloii (or fnlwwl 
security than I!. B. Saving* Itondn. 
That'a why thr head of every bonne- 
hold shonid rrallte the neresalty for 
a safe, anrr and anlomatir Saving* 
plan. The Oppnrtanlly for oavlng to 
yoars, yon can atari today and bn> 
fare yon realicr It yon are nn tbn 
rnad to peace and arenrity. Them 
are two aaving plana avallahle, Ihn 
Payroll Savings PInn where yo« 
work, or. If aeU-rmployed. the Boad- 
a-Montli Plan where yen bnnk. f t  
Invesled Indav srtll graw to M to taai 
year* time. Sign us NOW.

V  t  Trrsturr Drstrtn

ikc-
k

f
r
i.

The tecond nnnugl Southwentdra 
Champtonghip Junior Rodeo w i 'l  
come unwound in the Post Stampede 
arena on August II ,  12 and IS. 
There will be three night performan
ces and a special matched roping on 
the last afternoon of the show. Thin 
unusual rodeo which is the world’e 
original all-junior rodeo, was orig
inated by Alvin G. Davis of Poet, 
v/ho won the highest boy’s 4-H 
award in the United States last year. 
It IS run by a board of fifteen Jun
ior directors under the supervision 
of the Post Stampede and it is open 
only to boys and girls who are 1# 
years old or younger. It even fan— 
tures a junior clown and junior 
specialty arts. The clown this year 
will be Dele Winders of Earth, T ex 
as. with his mule Pancho. Trlclt 
riders and ropers of the show tm  
Ted and Betty Lamb of Dallas. Nat 
Fleming of W'lchita Falls is the an
nouncer and Goat Mayo of Prtrolla, 
Texas is furnishing the stock.

I -
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SCNATB JOINT RKSULUTION N a  1
umadnicBt to 8*ctlua I  ol 

ArticW VI of iho Cunotitutiun, rvpoolino tk« 
mokinx Ik* poymcot uf 0 poll tox 

«  Quolitwation o( on oloi-tor: roguiriDO tbo 
Loxiiilaturo to poox •  ironcrol roiiixtrxtioB 
low fur votoro; provlUmtf for tbo nocexxory 
•loctluo, iguclojMtluB ond publicotioa by 
tfac Guvornur, aod inoWIng on oiiuroiirlatloii. 

• b  IT RKtIOLVKO BY THK LKfilSLATURB  
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
8«rtiuB 1. a»ttk'n S. ArtivU VI uf th« Con- 

•litutiua of Um SUte uf Tva» »  b» mud tb« mum - 
k  UMBdod kirob> mi as to raad h«r«iifUr m

“ SactioB t. Jlvary D*i'»on »ubi«ct to non* of 
Hi# forotfointf dlgqu«Uflc»tk>M. w Im» «hall 
alUiinvd tlio «a «  of tw«ni>-i>B« rm n , aod 
wko aholl b« •  e itiM  of iho Uniiod SUUo. 
M d who ah*H havo ronidod i» (hi« State oaf 
U> Tear aaxt procodini an oloctwn aad iht 
laal aix <l) aMMithe withia the dUlriet oi 
<««ity  la whieh aueh porooa offora to v « ^  
ahaU bo li an i t a uahfled oloi tor: provi«M 
that bofero afforiag to ooio at aay ol^toa  
a ootor ahall have rv^torod aa an o M ^ r  
haforo the fin t day of l ^ u a t  y neat piwooding 
aaeh oloctkm. This proeWion shall bo soif* 
•aeetin*, Tho LdOgislature shall i>aai a aoooral 
laatstratloa law roqalriag tsalstratUM of 
oaten at a tisso not lator thaa the fliat day of 
ib h ra ry  far oaoh otoctlon to bo hold for that 
calendar year, and tho Legialaturo s l^ l  haw 
sworor to proacribe a reglstratioa foo. 
Loaiiilstaro a»ay authoriso sboonteo i^lag.

See. t. The forstroina Ooaetltntkiaal Amea^ 
ewot shall be submitted to a you of the 
m llfle d  sloctorats of tho JltaU at an ^  
tk a  to bo hold on tbo Hth day of Nuvmber. 
l» lt .  at which olortiofi all halloU shall hye  
fieiatod thcrooa tor in couatioa uoia* eotioa 
warhiaos tho said marhioes shall provids for) 
tho folkjwing: . ^ _*AA A -*TOR the aaundmeni to ths CoaAitutaHi 
o# tho Suto of Ttsas eliiainsting tte pro* 
vishmt la said Coastitutiun making tho 
moat of THill tas a rsMolroment for vyiagj 
aad prorliliaa few a gaarral law,

“AGAINST tha anwadmrnt t.. tha C.>aiitltu- 
tuia of th« Slat, of T»xa. .Ilmioating Uw 
iwaylatoat la m»H Cooxtltulloa n«kiag th. 
ragaaant of poll tax a roqulramcat f»ir viHlag. 
aad pioridiBg for a grnaral rrglatpatK* law.

Back rotor xhall mark out oar of axld rixuam 
aa tha ballot, toariag th» onr .xprraalng h . 
rata oa th« ppofoard amrndmrnt | anil If I' 
rhalt appear from tha n-turn« of xaW rlr^tioa 
that a Btojority of the votaa raxt »>» I" favor 
ad Mid amandatont. tha xama ^11  haco»a a 
part of tha Coortltutlon of tha .'^ta of Taxaa 

Saa. t. Tha tiovaraor of tha Stxto of Tatai 
aM I taoa tito naaanaary ppo< laatatlija for 
.aid alacthto aad hava tha MBia publodiml a. 
raqulrad hy tha .n.titutwa and lawi of lhn 
ŷ tste

See. 4. Tho sum of Kivo Thtfun.l <U.0<H) 
rollaris or *o mueh Ihetrwf s* m y  hr 
■ory Is herohy spproi*rii«tf*l owt of sny f nails 
hi tho Trensurr of rtw Siste aid ot^rwrae 
•m>fO|>rtaU-d to pay tho oM*rns«o of su b  
pubiicoctou and elnti iao

Cotton Price Continues 
Downward Trend

Cotton sales picked up a little 
in southwest markets last week as 
several mills started operating again.

Light to heavy rains increased in
sect infestation to the new crop and 
hot open weather was needed l:i 
most areas. '

First bale of the season was re
ceived in Dallas and was auctioneri 
o ff on Wednesday at a record price 
of $1.17 per pound. Harvest in the 
R io  Grande Valley reached the half 
way mark and picking increased in

HUrSE JOINT BF..SOI.ITION NO. M
y . 4 H g  HU Ap >. nilmrnt to Ihi* *- -n * tulmi 

af T« XXX by aail'"g lu Art'll.* XXI !hrr*.<l 
,  ....cli.ii. u. b* Suiiti-l.-i Si aid
autburiiing th« Lwgixiatur* u> ppovid* fur a 
aiJfiiW'ihf .yx'-rai of rvliix-oivnl aad dix- 
ahility P- — lor xp iw aiii. oi . x ■ 
•nplormi u( lha irvvral countixw of Ib.- 
bu li uroVKling lhal iiartinpation lb»rx 
la hy rooiitiv. ahxll to volunlxry. xi : 
auUKirlawd hy tto- gualilird vxHvrx of xurh 
ooontv, and providing Uibl adxntinatralion 
af m h I ajratvBi a»«y to lumnxiitMl to ito 
ixbm  hadr up to adaiia xivr ihw lUta-
wida touniripal ratirvawat xyMrai author 
laud uadvr S»ctu*n >11 of Artirh* 111 

BE IT RESOLVBP.HY THE LEi.lsLATt'RI 
OK THE STATE OK lEXA.s 
Saetiaa I. That ArtnU XM  af tha Convl - 

SatuiB af tha Slato of Trxaa to xmvndd.^ hy 
aAl.ng tllaraia a nvw Sartivn. to to auaibvrvd 
■artiaa SS. Whirh .haU rvad aa lallawt.

Sactioa SJ. Tha la»iaialara ahall hava tha 
aatborily la oiovida for a otat.-w.da ayatoM 
af ratiravaanl aad d.iahilily paaaarax f« 
Mipoiativa olf.i>ata aad aMpk-.vaa af U: 
aaaatiaa af Una Slato uadar aarh ,i plan aad 
eaxrgrsai aa tba Laslalalurw ato aulhor.aa 
peaxuSad. that partiaiimoaa tharwia hy aoualiaa 
Ekall ha valaafary. aad ahall firat ha aulhar 
toad by vaSa af tha aMaUfiad vatara af aurh 
aaaats. AdMiaiatrstiaa af aarb ayatoM May ba 
II - M tba aaMa hady aa aMy ba aai ap
Sa adMiBMUr tba nMarmwl raUraaMat ■fa»m  
paaaidad tor by Saatiaa Sit af Artlala III 

Saa. », Tba Saraatoag CaaaUtaliaaal AMoad 
Maat Mall ba aabauOad M tba gaallfiad alar 
te a  far atoaabara af tba togn latara at aa 
teattaa to ba baM tbraasbaat ibw Slato aa 
Iba aaaaod TnaaSay la Naaatobvr, ISSS. aad 
at said rtoatwa tba baMau abaU baaa priatod 
tervaa Iba a«rda FUB lEa CwatoitatMaai 
fktoateawxK a at banal a « a ataSax 
t e  lattyaaaaat aad dtaatohty paaa 
BMaOaa awaaty aft mm  la aad MSI 
^ lA lN B T  tba I'aaaSitatMaal 
M ftbn r»»e  a atotaxri 
aad dtoatolily paaa 
Mfiatala aaJ omp 
atoxbo aal aaa af Mid alaaaaa aa 
te a iM  tba aaa aatoarbad ahnA atproaato ba  
aato apaa tba prxMaaad aM iiStoial

Saa t Tba CiavaraiW af Iba SI au  af T »ia« 
kaUI Maac tha aacYawiry pfw lcau itaa far w» 4 

« • .  aad thaU hara ih*
I awadwirat pehliekad ar hf tW
Utatam far lairau iJurvu

4 tf cl «aid akrtsMi. • majarMy mt IW 
aaUa anal arc r\iU  iha l otiat fa »a aJ  Amaad 
aaa« awthartatae a aUUwka ayatma far rm-re 
■wat aad dlwihitiiy far apr^-at r*
aaantg aafn-iB^ aad amr*avaa.“ tha far«>ai»t«g 
paapaaad awi .jaiim ahall hai nmr IkalMia 41 
wf K ■ XV] af tha ChMM4tl*tiaf Tetaa.

•uum ahaU ha mada hy tha Uwt

ha^ ha TW  Bbwa af f^aa TWwaaad Dallara 
fih.MhI. ar m  aiarh thin if  aa amy W  aaraa 
UWTi k  harah* aM^fwarsalM af any fanda
te tte Tnmmiry af lha .''Ui-* T*‘^«a nwl
teharwite B»fMitad. ta ptif *ha rayrwaaa

■O tSK  JOINT R B S O L in O N  NO. U  
Propuaing aa Amrndmcat to ArtkU I of the 

UmutitutHM of thr StaU af Tr«aa. by adding 
thaiviu anutbar :krtion following Section U. 
pruviding that thr tdCgiaUlura may pruvida 
fur triaU in lunacy c m w  without a Jury; 
further providing fur tba aubminjiiua uf thia 
Amandaarat to the vuUra uf tbia StaU. 
preacribiag thr furai of ballot: providing 
fur itu proclamatiua aad pubiicatina thrraof. 

Bh IT RkSOLVKD HY THk) LaJClblSLaATUKh 
OK THE adTAlK UK TEXAS:
SaciMNi 1. That Artirh 1 of tha (^aatitutkm 

uf the StaU of Triaa br aad the Mime U here
by ameniM by adding another SediuB ther^ 
to fuUowmg Section II. to be deaigaated Sec* 
turn ll-n. to rend m* fulkiwa

"Sectluo IhMt. The Legialalure ahall hava 
the authority U> enact ail law* neemaary lu 
provide fur the trial, adjudication uf inaaaity 
and commitment of iwrM>a* of unauund mind 
aad to provide for a mrOuKl cf apiieal from 

idgmenu rendered in auch caM-«. Such lam  
may provide fur waiver of trial by jury is 

tl.e ;h -n und*r itiguiry ha« TKd 
b«B-n -."...rirvd vhitn tiir tTi«miiia»U>n of a crim* 
inai offense, niiti ahail provide for a metho*i 
of aervioe of notice of auch trial upon the 
perwtn under Inquiry and of hu right to dr> 
mand a trial by jury.”

Sec. S. 'Pha* the foregv>*ng Constitutional 
Amendment tie aubmitled to a voU of the
• ,uaii:i<-i r uf thm Slate at an election
' • ‘ i thr • ^h.‘ ;t tne .State * n the ae.\>nd 
T.x xiav in Nuien.brf. 194V, at which
t-u- ‘ It < iwll« ta Bhall be printed tberetm:

' ti)K  the Amendnvent t<- the C'on»titutioa of 
the Stale uf Texaa providing that the Ixeglvla* 
*.ure may pro'vid̂ - fur tin ', aithout a jury in 
laacv . -« ' and
' .m ;M.NST the Amendment to tbe i'jvnxtitua 

'.t«»a if the State uf f ' - a t  providing that the 
■ at ii• may p .xvide for trial* wKhnut a 
‘jry la lunacy r-- ' K- *h voter ah-H aeratch

• tut «>ne t l )  ! aaul i -v  ‘>n tbe Italhd. 
•avtng ths' xtae fl> t .. Pk* hia vote on the 
»r«:; d XnHndnrrt In --x.xjnlK* or <»ther

: •!•* 4* r r v-.dmg rrach----  the above
:>r> - .- >11 for voti-g for and against (hit t‘oa* 
*ti!'.'*‘ >aai krrw ndnient •hall be placed i>n aa»d 
iratjine m • rh a n.M(.nri that each voter 
ahall vote on -n ma> hiiu fur or againat tbe 
< tna: iCut^nal \t->en'lT»M nt

S That the trov«rnor uf the State of 
te«:_ ia«ue the ne. • try proclamatioa of 
v-.td etertKui and have thr aame publUhed aa 
r ‘ .M«d b> trie I'AiMtitijriua aad Lawa of Ihla 
'UUk

H U ihC  JOINT R E S U L lllO N  .Na 19 
propuBing aa amendmeiit i«> the t.Atn*tit«ii*ua 

j f  EAe -''Ule i>t 1«- i ' ay:rH>rtgin» the l.Otoi** 
latore to piuvide tor iivii heivxe la ‘.ertaia 
tuualiee upu« a v:Xe ul the pvT»t *e Iheieia. 

Bk it  KkSOt.NEU HY 1HK l.Kt.lS|.A 11 RB 
<14 rilk  aSl \T4. U f 1 k\A S ;
Se>'t>'-r ia 1' ' Xrlj «- XV| oi the Cow»titu* 

ikJii the Sta*e o4 letae be aad th:; aam« ta 
,M- eUb >«iase»A.rd by adding Iw vaid Article a 
new Seb-ima* %d be aaowa aad do*ignat«d aa 
ao* t>*n b4*Ca reeding aa fulktwa.

.'vortMsd ilMa Tbo laeg.alalwre la authonaed 
la pcwMbr f«r the rroatiua df Civil Servtte 
Syatoma toe «wuaty omidoyeoa la the leotidr- 
bee flwuatwa af thia SUiU. but nay ay«iem a« 
authdCtaed and eotdbiiabed ahall be ai*pn»vod 
by a vote ul the |ied|*ie m aald euuaty. Any 
Cavti ServUd Sy«tem eeUhiiabod by virtue ul 
thia Bartioa teall aMdy to ai»|MMallv« ufflree 
ehly. a*d the limiiBtiowe on term •! Wfiee 
aeribeiere aravided hy Urn timm M uf th«e 
Aniete atedl M  aprly. hut the duratte* W  
ewah effieea ahall be geverwad by the pewei- 
mmmt eJ auch CivM .Hereiee haatam. rhia See* 
tasai ehad not apply te tx^tjea having a 
pugiMlatiea taee thaa ae%uaTy*<tve 
tTk.r a* MBpla.**

iiac. t. Yha fuceguiag C«a*litolb»aal 
meat ahall he aahmitted te a vwU uf the guali* 
fled eierwmu of the .Stele at aa eUriwa te he 
hatd wa the aeeviad Tuaadby la November. Itdt. 
at vehteli eieitr-fi ell ballute ahall nave priaied 
er wpvttea tharudi ler te awualte* uatag 
vuttag uhutiuiveu lae awad aiarbiaea ahaW pr^  
aide furi tk. xsoiae

ro ll  Ibe AAfastiitoisuaal \iwmdmeat author* 
i-'Tg me Lr a ialtire ta idw  »de fu« clvit 
>rt ^  >a .ai-eu «i<wa a «e*e . tho idvpie 
baei «->a ' aa«

X .tUN.'vl The t TwMitutwiaal Ameadaitat 
lai « iiw Leg* ‘ature to peovidr foe 

iiaii .^fvue la cuoalan ns-ua a vwte of the 
ihef*«a

Ka < e eetot •hail mark aul uae uf laid 
elauaoa aei tee bailwC leavtag the uae e«(Miee* 
lag Ma veto «ui the erufweaal Amindmiat, Mvd 
ti It ahall aipeer fr«m tha returae af aaid 
eiertri-Hh inat a ma;v*rlty ef the vutea raet are 
ta fever ef aaid tmeadambta the aame ahall 
tehucae a part ef the i4>aa<ilutH u of the Bteto 
ef Tevaa

Bee. 1 The <«uve'ate uf the State ef Teaaa 
teal. Imxge the aereeeary .aamtiua ef aatd
etoiUua aad have tee ama > u? *Hed m  re- 
.jeiied by the ceaatitutvea aad laee «| thm

the ColUtBl Bend Area.
Spot s s Im  in Dallas totaled 24,152 

bales compared with 18.649 bales a 
I week earlier. Sales In Houston-GaU 
I veston reached 17,188 bales while 
: only 9,824 bales were sold s week
I ago.I Dallas sold Middling 15>-16 Inch 
I ofterings at 30.25 cents per pound 
I compared with 30.75 cents a weex 
I earlier.

Mills which will start operatin;! 
soon had low'stocks which accounted 
for improved demand for prompt 
shipments. However, purchases w eie 
confined to qualities needed at the 
present time.

Symptom Hunting 
Not Advigable

» o iM  ioiNT mmoi i T10N Na n
FvwmaMHi aa Amaadawat te Ar'< >e V. be ttea 

t af the <.*»aolilu<»aa u<* tea .sale uf lOte* 
te nd4 tlial tee Jedae d tea Dk.gr»r« 
Caurt ghail iwa tem ito pruaeteiaes at the 
•aawtf aowt wt tee cwuaiy «a whieh tbo earn 
li aoadiaa. earowt aa ut.aerwwe gruvito J by 
law gewviuiag far meeiiua prwlametiea 
aad ouhteMama te uuaiitiod oto.tera ef tlw

Ik n  U 9 U L V U *  BT THK t ftU S U lT t lU .
OP THk dTATB O* TEXAS

U That hoi'tiiia T m A>t»rlo V ef tho 
gMtu of iho ateto ef loxao be ameated 

after to read ao M>uw«
Baa. T. Tbe ateto ahail bo Avtdod late a- 
ay jwdlomi dtoir*4lo oa may a » «  •* boro 

ba aetividod by tao. wOMb lowy te lo 
V dimtawbue by lau 4<*i oax-a duirv. 
g| te elarted hy tfv# g««ali:aod vule>» 
M a (•eaerai kiertswo. a Judwo, uw  
i ntitea oi Iho <•utt•u Steteo aai .#< 

Ihto BlaW, *aw mall be iiteueog lo |•ra*<lrv 
tew m Ihto Btoto aad ahail aa«u uoea a 1*0* in 
mg lawyer ur e Judge af 0 t'uurt la tha Jha « 
er beth . jvoiiooa, lor fwi* 4' yoaia nek 
pomodtea bw oe«*t«ua. who *aen he«o .eauaj 
ta Ihr dtotrirt la whwu no ooo alerted f«e !«•• 
I l l  leaio auat Hroreiioa b<a elect*«m. wbo ahaP 
footeo m bio dwtnrt during aw term ef effK« 
who ohali Hole a«o oMoo lor ĥa uid of fou« 
III yeara* aaJ u * l l  rorotro lur hw aorvuaa eu 
annual oalary te ao lived by tbe Logvotetutt 
Tho Caurt oh=v*t n-adurt Ha yfoooovi u«a at the 
eouaty oeat of tho i^inty |« waira tee oaaw 
oomlina. aa ut.ioroiae prvs*uo>l ay loo
■te ihaM haW litv roauhi' leriwa of bt* idu<< 
at tbo C^inty eat of ooa n <««>4dy la a «  
dwlrl^ at Soaei lw»ea la caHi yoa< U- 
wanaor aa avay be pre^irtuud by .aw Tho 
Legvptelyr? shati bavo by fiane<.»! or
Bharial Idios to r~nbe ••irb pKHOiatBsmo r>ei.>«;ra 
lag llM tenno or orEstoo* <wra « ■- t 00 
mar dtete Baee- ar?

'^ho 149^1^* •u«ll abv> -i# far tbo
koldiicB 9f 1*10 rirt Caur* *bea tbo j«*^gr 
tew rriif te ntoent, or lo fptMu ny <o4oe 
efvtod ar «b '“ :» ..»ed i - —vdtng.

**Tho l)icl,K.rt Jirir** be in of've
whoa this A-nven toAfO ohell tedd
Ihetr •K'il their —. . . . . iyc tr<m> ohaM
aMuru umter "'*■ pt4Wont erê  tma «e at -ai* 
meat.’'

Nor. I. rho fchfOEr4ag I > * Alunal Amend*
hwat ahn i t-r o«xpmMi«El <• a vn*io of . w 
temlifnd etx îogo \$t Ihtv Stato ol an electuMi 
te be bob! n Ni-vewibrt •, Iffo, ol ohtrh K’fvo 
aU ballcwa (sell have printed l*»oeei»a.

”PI)R the I i t k > a a l  Anirndment r>»> 
trhUae that tba tiivtr rt t'-vuit hall •umPtrt 
tea yeui'FstTnvs at t'«o emmtr aret uf tho rtuinty 
•a whteh the r^ - ' U len-tihh!. e^rohl ao «dbor« 
wbw pr<ivHi<-d '■» ow' . Olid

"A fjA IN . T iHr <«iii-4ii'll Mmol Amooilmrel 
hrcwMIag that the Inotrirt <-ii'trl ohall «wo* 
dart tea prtwvs-.fag* at teo eu .ntv seat uf tbo 
oaaaty te whicb tho rhoo te ^mnding. O'roH 
hi olhorwiae providod by law '

Bhrh v<yor ahall orrotrh • ut one uf sail 
tlojaaoe eh tho haltet, teavluf tbo uae evpreoo* 
Ihg Hta y«<« oa too fvr«t«uu<f Amaiwlmowt. la 
yMjwltea or ethor oubdlviomao halhg vwllng 
hwiubiwau. ho ithgae prh^vis'ua fur or ting fur 
and ia a g od thki t uadptitteual Amaadmrwt 
tend be rrl ua u id  matet.ar in -\vrh a ama* 
hor that ro 'I N -ar tetell euto un ourh marKlno 
ter ur aevK'x't tba ftehaitt<!iteaal Amendmeiit.

Bte. k  Tho tteverhor ahall teeoo Jw haromary 
(tiuh fur aaM nterttfwi aite hava tha 

‘\ m  rwialrod bf tka CeteMHulteh 
kdiff ad “

AmonB a certain and rather cx- 
ttnsive group of »elf-contered per
sons symptom hunting unfortunately 
is rather popular. Because of a too 
detailed study of so-called health 
literature of the alarmist type or 
or account of a recent death in thr 
family, introspection developes to a 
morbid degree. The result is an en
tirely unfounded fear for all sorts cf 
disease possibilities. Many becom- 
irg  victims of this warped psycho-

HOrHR JOINT RCSOLITION NO. II  
Propouing an amrmlmrnt to Ihu Cbaatitulloa 

of lh» SUilr uf Traai by adding a nvw B^*  
tKW to br known aa Sretiua 4t*h. authorii- 
ing thr l^rgialaturr to provitte for thr 
uatablirhmrnt of hralth unlla, and authoria- 
Ing a tat in •uptnirt thrrvq>f.

BK IT Kk>i(lLVKI> BY THE LEflLSLATURC  
OK THE STATE «>K TEXAS:
Sr<4»on 1. That thr ConalttutuHi of tho State 

uf Tvaua bv and tbr aaror la hrrrby amrfidMl. 
hy adding a nrw Hrctien to Artlrlr 111 of aatd 
t'unatiiutioa to br draignatrd Srrtioa 4»-b, 
r«.:iding aa fid'uw*:

"Surtion 4v.b. Tbr Lrgialaluru ahall bav# 
thr authority to pmvtdr for the orgaalaatiOB 
of <y»unty-«-<ty hralth unita and thr o|irnition 
thrrrof and to aulhoriar count.i** and fitter 
to providr a taa of aot to rirrrd Iwrat/ ewata 
t ZOri on thr Onu Huadrrd Itollar If lte l 
vi ‘-.iation of taaabte proiwrty la couaMra and 
•tirr for Ihr purimrr of financing thr aald 

t'ounty-fkly hraKh unita; pravuted that no aurh 
tfia ahail W> authoriard rarrpt by a uotr o4 4 ^  
Itoikpte rrr V .g in thr nly or rougly la whirh 
B.Tid rhatl ai»pi> • TTir forrgniag tax ahall
br Irv only on rex-nty valuatlona.*'

t. Thr forrirotng Cimalitutioiuil Aatoad- 
muM ahall hr aubm ttrd to a troto of Ihr 
uujiiiftrd rUmtora of thia State at an atection 
to hr hrld throughout thr .Stetr on thr aaooad 
Tuuaday la Novrmbrr. If49, at wbhfh olortloa 
■ 11 balteta ahall havr written imt printed 
ihrmn:

' HiR thr Conatituttenal Afnrndmmt au* 
tboriaing thr Lrgialaturr te paaa lawa for thr 
rto t̂ioa and oprrat>on of eily*aotMity haalth 

unite and to authorite rtttea and owunliaa to 
yivtr a tev in •ui«pi*n thrrrof.^ and

” A<*.\!NST thr t'onatittttmnal Amowdatoat 
authoritmg Ihr Lugialatgrr te p a «  lawa for 
rrralion and oprnittun of rity rounty hralth 
unite and to authoriir edtea and ootinttaa te 
voir a tel la auppnrt thrrrof **

Rart vator rhatl arrateh out ona of aatd 
cUuara on tha ballot, kaviag tha ona oapraw- 
.ng hta rwtr an thr pmpoard amrndmrnt.

:'-rr. I. TW Gorrmor of tha State of Tamaa 
rhall laaur tW  nrrraaary prorlnMotmn lor agid 
riaatloa aad ahall hara Uia mmrn puhliahad aa 
ragalrad by tha ConatituUos ter AaMsdterate 
tl

■O l'SC  KMNT BR SO U  TK>N NO. |
• •  Amaodmrot te Sartioo * « f  

k»t>rtr n i af tha CanaOtutten rotetiag te 
•tetoour af lha Logiaiotura and wimt may 
t e w m ^ r o d  tharmi and aa Amandaamt te 
Saatour 14 af Artwia II) rrlaliag »• 
P W tm o  af Hitehari of tha U g  atoterr , 

^  ^  AmrndmratM  M toM tow  .f I
M . ia » 11|,M HI III t t  tto »M ..J
M «  M .  MM ■« Ik. b m b U

b y  t h e  L r . ia u A T ia B  
o r  THE r r x r B  o r  t b x a k

i  ^ * * *  >« •» Ill ml
-JJJ—  Cmmt f  .,mm b. . . m .M < m  rw4 m

>tor J4  VMitor. ml th. to .l. tonato mmt
J - * r  -  ■to .fM .M .lM . mkrnlX MM,M ffBM

™ » m W  n.i H.wiMn Ixgiarn < u «* « i . m  h.
*• * 1̂ *^ '*  *^a*altewu!« uo i||9 firm of

* ? * *  . * * ■ ! * * rf  — — M to. M .b M » , 
Lr MbIhM .Ml MtarMB, tkM*.

Itolton aaB r - .  m k - i  ift  M i r*. M*r>
,n. 4 . . , ^  M W

xf IX.MI MM , , g  ... ,  . „
MM r -  -M to IX. . „  (.Mto. ;

I *. Ah  '• 111 af Ito
'  ̂ ^ '**■ -•» > n. fi.iioa..-

'  Jtxu.r» af aark

j ' * '—' ■ " >• ~-<a ->4 T .Mtov la
•“ '*'•'4 raa,

 ̂ • ••■-il-l h .V to <MMr.
■ "  r,.r..aa >■ M-aa .l

'!M • .a. r„uniM. rar.rr.a* an-
t -  M. " I  ;;u i.  .kaH
•a r « ,  .  ,.4 ... aMM UHX IXm Im' . » u*»

At Ito .  ^ r4  1, ,  Maakia af aark l.a«...
•1 t . .  >n i |„ mm»%* Ik. l ar.t .

'.VI ” *"■’**’ •aP»^*t»ri«lMwta te poy
V 9 «ud mtarnwi vud

' /  ^  U'viv ■« fourafiflha («/}|
uf y  'V'Wrrhip u# m ii Hawaa may da-
u - m r *  . .,,11 br fwnridrrrd **

Amtourt^rtf, propnard hrm a.
• { ■«> tbr Itoopyr, •hvll bacotea rffartira

aI. a  I> late
 ̂ q t-u oat. tut tonal Amrnd

'•vm-.B at,-.,) to oibvuittrd te a «o«r te thr 
i l f M  vnfre. rrf Dm,  State at a Gy&aril 

r - .1  .»r» L, ^  thtewhobt this Steir an 
wruud T-irvtay -  Nuvrnitwr. 194b aoiwr 

rvg N .vrtptor i*. |y|y. nt whirb alaatton all 
f.K-;i hAvr pr t<|rv) thrrabn 

rt»R ( 'kFArt tuviutol. \thrndtean1i 
.*■* on* ivf thr Lrg:*lntnra and te 

ff-r •.*».* on of^)r4*'mr«nWr«
^.AIN.^T; tW *t*.nnmitv.iaviui| Aowndwtoate 

r^ t iru  tM yrteWinr nf Ihr W f'ilatara and te 
rw^ gbatetton af lU  terwibrra *

Ytory ahall ntsmua h>f ygto on lha
JISm!? I n ^ T * " ^ " *  * ^  smnnte gfo*

B S N A T I JOINT R E B O L m O N  N a  9 
f  mpnaing an ■miniminl te Arttclo 111 s f  lha

CangUtutmn of tba State of TassA astbor* 
iaiag Ihr LogiaiaUra te prorlda for tha 
■rantian and roiahliahteant of rurte ftra
prrtranimn diatruia.

B l  IT REHilaVCP HY THE taECISLATVRB 
o r  THE STATX UP TEXAS:
Saotmn 1. That Artwte ill te tha Oanatilu* 

tten af lha State of Taaaa hr. and tW anaw 
tA hrrahy amraai d by adding te w»td ArtlcW 
a now mrtiiia to br known and daa«gnatad 
na Srrtion 44-4, rrnding aa foltowt.

Sac 44*d TW  Lrg ilatura ahall baua tW  
pwwr- te prorida for Iba ratahtiahotont and 
rrantion te rural fira prrvrntion d •tricia and 
te autboriia a tai on Iba ad vrIiMvta prw|>rrty 
aituntrd la raid dtetneta not te rvraaif Thraa 
Ifcl Crate on lb* On# Hundrad (f ig S M ) Dni* 
lnr« yaluatma for iW  aupfwn thrrauf. pfte 
vidad tbnt na taa ahall hr Irviod la aupport of 
■aid di9tr*rta until approard hy rote of tha 
propla raatding tWrata."

Sae. I. TW  foragoing VengUtuwnal Amand 
toont ahall W  iuhm.ttad te a ante of tW fuaW  
find riacterate af tW aUte at aa riarfwn In 
W  WId on tW  aauand Tw iday in Norrmhte, 
IW9. at whteh alarilon all hnllote ahall hana 
pnntad iWrann ter la anunliaa uamg rteing 
morh.naa. tW  Mid markinaa teall pmtidtl tha 
folluwtng

H iR  Tha Conatitulmnal Am»ndteasf 
authortaing tW Lagirlatura te pmy>dr for CW 
rfuntwn and rutahliahmant af rural flru pro* 
vonttoo d atr.cta '* and 

"AGAINST TW  Conteitutjonal Amrodstete 
authortajng tW  Lagiatetura te arwrida for 
lha rruaima and retahhehteanl te rural fira 
prarantma dlterteta."

Rnrh rterr ahaU teark not onr te naM 
rtouaaa nn tha bnllte. laaring ika owa oipteas* 
ing hia oata on Uto pfwpnaad amandteant. and 
tf R teal! appaar fram lha rteurna te mk4 
■Inteiaa that a teajanty te tha votaa aate ara 
te favor te aald amandteant. tha antea ahall 

a part te tha Onnteitutmn te lha 
Stetr te Taiaa.

Bar 1 TW  Govumnr te tW  Btata te Taaaa 
•hall tawia tha noraaanry prwriamattoa far aald 
alartmn anS bara tha anaw puhliabte aa rm 
teirod hy tha itonteitutian and lawa te ihia 
Siato

4 TW  aum te Tira Tbouaaad (S4.4SP.MI 
iWllarA or «> much tbifuuf aa amy ha naa». 
aary. la baraby appropnatod nut te any fun^  
te thr T ruM ry  te tW  alato tm  otborwtoa 
apprupr.atod. In pay tha aapoMm te anah 
pnhlitntwa and alaatmn.

HOI SB JOINT RBBOLt'TION NO M  
r r npwdng an Ainaudmnnt to ArtteW 111 

lha t*mrtit uUaa uf Uia Stato of ji 
aut.’w.riiiag tha Lrgglaluia te lha .'into te 
1rM8» W prwvid# lu« tha avtohttrhmrat and 
rranTMjo of Wnpitel diatrirtri pruvbhng fnr 
Uto lauvrrnuf • pfvw Insiatton and auamiaalna 
to thr rNrtorato.

Hn 18 Rt..vtn.%Au BY THR LEUlBUtTORE  
09 THk S fATE  oP  TEXAS.
Sirtiia i. Tkat Artirla 111 te Iba <*4»nteitii> 

two te tor M au te Ta^aa ha and tha ■nair 
w arrrhy anmnuud by nddteg la mid Artirla 
a nao So>t»un to ba daa gnatad aa Sav t.«a M. 
rrogMig a« futtowa

.iiittan 4u Thr La«i«ialurr ahall bara tha
.If la. pruvwto by law, far lha aa*abltoW 

mml and cfraiton te hoai Mai dtotrwta in tha
• mfUltoa te tbto Stair rsdri aoah «wh«4«t:«>or na 
t * iwrt uiturr mar fit hy law, and la pPm 
N*'r for iHr iuipurt te ao’d «|totci«ta ay a lh« 
un tW ad vau>ram pruprrtga attwatod in th*d 
ritoifttira. prurtetet howr ar. tbnt hafom any
• jxv> .,ia|r>rt ihuli to rrantad it ahnR ha

f.vrd br a vrta te Ito pnnpln to anid
•llatrirt

Srr. im TJ«a farrgigog f rog .tut tonal Amnh^ 
m»ut *{>all to • Kiuotttad to a rula te tha 
i toi’fvad atortoratr te tba ^ a lr  at aa reaction 
I r  u#hI 
1914. at « 
i i •■<••■ tba*
■nnrhtaru iHa mid nw-Kirr-v abtel pr«*tda fort 
tW foUnwton.

ItiR  Tto AmmAbnrni to iW  t ■wtatwtton 
te taa Jhatv ef Irvat iutbxiritor-g t-to l.ramia 
Iwra to i*r«*v d* tu* artamiuK-wart and arm 
attain of tout ii£i trvi>«<tr aivd

ai^<\|N* I !• « %I*>. nd'^vrot lo Uto taHtoWW* 
t in  te tto Mala te lava# a.t^ :i .4 tha 
i r . - ' H i # ' i «  tu-.viair for tto nMnhii*amnnt 
and rrrotb-a te auu|.,tol dMrtcta.

N . . nir. «hall tonri put ona te aaid r t n M  
an thr !«':■< touring tto our rvprvw^ug hig 
atr ua tto t>ior«aan Anwndmml. and if N 

e. iruto tto rteum* te ante rtoHiPh
* .̂rt a Fru-f 'tv w' W  r«tr« rate arv la famr 
«>f rntd Amrndnwnt. tto nrnmm atoll k< -wna a 
iWH u, >to t'onrtttutton of tto 9toto te Ta«haw 

tor. i  TW ttovantor te iba toaia te Tpasa

forva r̂uir m «oa :*̂ iair a* aa rtawtrow 
« u Ito aoxnod ri^tony in Nx ..mhnr. 
r:v«cb riarttoo at) toute* «hail bnya 
a* ana <Tg in anou  ̂»#• u«iag rtefbt

jegy davelop brain and nerve e-x* 
haiution and In extreme cases e ’̂en 
btA.-ome affected mentally, stated Pr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer.

O f course, it is entirely pru|>cr 
to have a normal regard for person;:! 
well-being. To maintain vitality and 
te prevent disease is a logical pur 
suit for everyone. But it most decid
edly must be kept within bounds. 
When one becomes obsessed with the 
subject, concern for health has 
overstepped the limits.

For all practical purposes, after 
giving reasonable attention to diet, 
l>ersonal sanitation, sleep and ex 
ercise, and assuming that one’s 
bodily limitations as defined by thY 
family physician are appreciated, the 
average person can dismlsa the sub
ject of health. This, plus the an
nual physical examination should 
adequately cover the situntion.

On the other hand, conditions are 
bound to arise where p ' * " a1 dis
ease symptoms manifest themselves. 
It w ill then be u p  to t^e ■'octor to 
decide whst the trouble, if any. Is 
ard for the patient to abide by his 
judgment.

In short, symptom hunting as a 
hobby is a dangerous matter. One 
should stay away from it. It Is neith
er safe nor healthy to do otherwise. i

SENATE JOINT EESOLl'TION NO. 4 
rroftoalag an antomlmrnt to thr C'un*tltutk>a 

E'f ihr Stair uf TvaaA hy anvrnding Srt’tion 
19 ol ArtU'to 14. m> aa to frOvidr that thr 
qiiallficalloa of au immuoh to swrvr an a 
juror aa grand )urlr« and «>« iirtil Jurira 
•hall to itoriNpd ur abriilgrd oa armunt uf 
ar\ ; |ifuviding that ril-tm t i>ri>vivtovit of 
thr Cub-titulloa shall bv runaltiirtl in run* 
formily hrrvwith; t'rmtsNng for thr tub* 
misstua of this amrndmrnt to a vt4r uf thr 
|ira|>lr of Trxaa , providing thr timr. m#an« 
anil mannrr ihrrruf. aad making an appro* 
t>rlalM*a for rurh iMit|u*r.

HE IT KK.SUI VK)» MY THK I RCt.^^LATUKE 
o r  THE HTATK OF TEXASi  
Srriion 1. That Sn’tlon 19 of Artlrlr 14 uf 

thr Constitution of Trxaa hr amrndrd ao as to 
brrraftrr rra*l aa followsi

*‘Srrtiun 19 Thr Wglslatiirr ahall prrarrihr 
hy law tW ouallffratlon of grand and I'rtll 
Juror*, provlord that thr qualifiratlun of no 
|irr»oa for srnrlrr on grand Jurir* or on pteil 
jtirto* shall br ttonirsi or ahrhlirud t>n accmint 
of arx, and no iiriisua shall br rxrmpt from 
■•^Irr on grand jurtoa «>r iwtit Jurirr on 
arrount of rr\.*‘

tort ton I. Thr forrgi'iag Constitutional 
amrndmrnt •hall br •ubmittrd to a vot- of thr 
'iualif‘rd rirrtora of thia Stair at an rlrrti,»n 
to br hrld oa tW  arrond Turadar in Novrmhrr, 
1949, at whirh all toilets •ball havr printrd 
thrrron t

"KOR tto amrndmrnt to thr Stair ConatUu- 
tlew quallfyiBg wrawa aa grand and 1 * ^ 1 
jurutu."

"AGAINST tto amm«lmrat to thr Statr 
Coastitutioa qualifying wtaara aa graad aad 
prtlt juror*.*'

Earh vuirr ahall arratrh out onr ef aaid 
rlatwrr on thr toUot. Wwvtag thr oar rxprraaing 
hia votr ««a thr protKWrd amrndmrnt.

Srrtioa 9. TW  flswrtiHW shall Iw >r hia pror. 
lamatioa raliiag aaid rlrrtloa rnd havr thr 
■ amr pubh*brd aad aaid rlrctoka hrld la 
arrordaara with this Rrssdatlon and tbr Con* 
•titteb>aal Laws of Ibla Statr. and rrtura 
•ball to madr aad tto votm canvaarod and 
roaatrd a« provldrd by law . and If raid amend* 
avral It ad)o|*trd by thr tmU of thr quallflrd 
rlrrtors te tbla Statr. tto Govr a<'r ahall 
laaur hia praclamattoa a  rrquirod by law.

i W  WIMK

i U E V O O -
Planning to buy a farm or ranch? In need 
o f repairs or improvement*? Paying more 
than 4̂  ̂ interest on a farm or loan? Or — 
would a l<mg«r term loan with smaller 
payments make you feel more secure?

4 Per-Cent Federal Land Bank Loans--.-
are made for these and other agricultural 
purposes. Our LONG TERM  loans can be 
paid in full, or in part, at any time without 
penalty. To arrange for a confidential dis
cussion o f your credit needs and a full ex
planation o f FED ERAL LA N D  B AN K  
loan service, write or phonte . . . .

Em Wright, Secretary-Treasurer 
Stonewall-Kent National Farm Loan Assn

Aspermont, Texas
VAAMAAAA/VVWSA/VVVVVVVVVyVVVVVWVVVVVVVVWVWVVVX

AMERICA
AT

PLAY

the
I i M  iiatebm aad tors ihg ( 
I ratfultod to thg Cabatitteled

pgerrwwveU|g| ite 
mam ■ illia il to 
tod C m  te ih«9

VACATIO N! They’ve picked time and place, 
and they'va planned and saved for montha.

That’s the American way— the way of free 
choice— so familiar we take it for granted. A  
man picks his job, leaves it freely for a better 
one. He chooaes the town he’ll work in, the 
Iwuae where hell live. He saves or spends as 
Iw wishes.

It's not that way everywhere. In aotne coun
tries, the government puts a man 
in a cty, a houae, a job, with no 
choice in the matter. He canX 
quit, leave town or move around 
the comer without permission. If 
he gets a vacation, he is told 
where and when to go. The gov
ernment runs everything, the 
people nothing. That’s what happens when a 
free people turn over their responsibilities to 
their government. They also turn over their 
freedom of choice. Socialism is the result. How 
does Socialism happen? Not overnight. It is 
woven slowly, a thread at a time, into the 
bonds of slsvery. Little by little the govern
ment assumes powers other than governing 
— until It finally asaumes all power.

You, hx*re in West Texas, would be as
tounded fjy the various ways and means that

aomc formerly good statesmen in Washington • 
have been politically jockeyed and presaured 
into succumbing in many instances to the So
cialistic planners that have infected our gov
ernment and good old-lina political partiea.

i

Through acquiescenca against the better 
judgment of some of our statesmen, our Fed- 
ersl government has already embarked on 
political, bureaucratic duplications and the 

taking over of private businesaea 
arith your fax tundt.

This is true not only in our in
dustry in some eastern location^ 
but the bureaucrats are now a 
openly aiming at banks, insur-^ 
ance, steel, railroads, mines, fqff*- 
ests and many other private busi

nesses that have so helped this country to 
grow, produce and prosper. This is how Social
ism got its political wedge and hold in such 
non-producing countries as England is today 
and It IS why such countries are not producing 
but are leaning on us.

Talk to your friends and neighbors; sae how 
they feel about this Socialism and other politi
cal “Isms* in Washington that are threatening 
your American way of life, dacraasing your 
liberties and increasing your taxation.

i
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CHt ilwelliT* m«y pomplain of tho 
hot (ia)’* but fanner* rt-alize bow 
nrrenary suoAliine 1* to their grow- 
ing crops. They know full well that 
without RUiishlne there wlli be no 
food—Just as they know that without 
lin.tncial security they have n<i pro- 
tectlnn tor retirement or lor the 
haiard* of farming. ThI* fal*. when 
the crops are cll in, they will we!- 
come the tippartun’ty !o invent a lot 
of their profit in add'iional i^avings 
Konds. Wilh those fiimds thry are 
conil'toiit cleat the tuturc—for se
curity In old age nr for any emer- 
goncy. f7!i in Savings^itonds grows 
int.i oIf3 in ten yysrs time.

V  y T t r t n u y  D tp tr tm tn t

Mr. and Mrg. Wkilton Davia viaited '  
their daughter, M n. Edna Deahl and j 
fcmily in La Juanta, Colorado, | 
last week. Moots of CultureT m tto n a /to tr

Mr. and Mrg. W, R. Ayers of Den
ver City are visiting Mrs. Ray Dun
lap and boys this week.

V A C A T tO M S

Mrs. Le Ella Jones of Pilot Point, 
Texas, and Mrs. J. T. Stephens of 
Hale Center visited their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Beaver last week.

Mrs. Johnnie Millwee, Mozcll 
Mason and Mrs. Maurine Oibrcll are 
vacationing in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico this week.

fkSHtONABlB £U a (»£ A N £  
o r w g  i s v  TO t9 V  cfY/TUiueit 
w o ee  ANJOi Jtit/etuv, a n o
TOOX 20 HtMDS OT  
OH 1W£/J2 "6HAHO r<kr/?€'‘* 

o ie t /a o f e

Mrs. Earl Hall spent several da.vs 
last week in Levelland, Texas, wi'h 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Little.

r _
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wright visite l 

their daughter, Mrs. A. C. Ffly, and 
family in Snyder, Texas, last Sunday.

Mrs. Julia White and Mrs. V/ren 
Rose spent last week end at Masou 
Texas, with Mr. and Mrs. E. Nixon.

* W /SH SlYPPkf/ YABtSS 
A4£CYfA/V/CAUV 

,Tx k iiM W t-.fLG O a

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fowler and 
girls visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom *lill 
Fowler in Canyon, Texas, last week* 
end.
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•TThe only thin^ they agree on is M ASON 

CHEVROLET C O M PA N Y .”
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,^ iaEDWARDS-KELLEY im plem ent  CO.
SPUR. TEXAS

n
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ON THI AIRI

O f course you picked the car you 
like best—it’s Chevrolet. Ihc car 
America likes best. So stick to your 
guns! Don’t iiccept a car that gives 
you less.

Surely, you’ll agree it would be 
foolish to pass up all those years 
and miles o f driving pleasure . . .

all those fine car features . . .  all 
the power and economy that comes 
with Chevrolet owncr»hip.

So hold out for the best and get 
your sure reward of unmatched 
driving .atisfaction. .Viukc America’s 
choice your choice. . . . CTioosc 
Chevrolet for the most beautiful 
buy of ail!

U l-*M II>C *N  (OAF BOX M *tT  
pgOM M i t t  BOWNt. *g*O N , OHIO 

WNBA* AFTtaNOON. AUOMt 14 
CBl NITWOgg 

fir-*- Twa Lm . 1 CBl II.W.F 
i UnAnl. tal Nm  TIm
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It pays 
to got thoso 

IXTRA VALUES  
oxclutivo to 

Chovrolot 
tel m  floldl

WORLD'S CHAMPION 
VALVI-IN-HIAO INOINI

nSNIR UNISTm  
ROOT CONSTRUCTION

S-INCH WIDI-RASI WHRILS 
PLUS LOW-FRRSSURI TIRIS

IXTRA ICONOMICAL TO 
OW N— OROIATI— MAINTAIN

LONOIST, NIAVnST CAR IN 
ITS PIILO wMh WIDtST TRIAD

CURVID WINDSHIILD 
I PANORAMIC VISIMUTY

CINTIR-ROINT STIIRINO
cn m -S A F i 

HTDRAUUC RRAKIS
nSMIR ROOT 

STTUNO AND LUXURY

MASON CHEVROLET CO.
.S - JAHON PHONE 113

kfd'/ a :
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A. V  ..• r>m.

MOP€HHS Q IAM 0UP!7h 
VACATtONS WITH SAiApr^ 
CIOW EG AM D SPORTS  
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Bangs Test For Cattle 
Available I f  Wanted

Hugh Davis Announces 
Dates For Race Meet

The County Agent, Kirby Clayton, 
reports that he now has 15 head 
rrdik <-ows listed ior the next Ban's 
test.-He says that he will need 25 or 
30 additional head before he can fc ' 
a veteranarian to come to Jay ton ' > 
test the rattle. If you are interested j 
in huvin;; your cow, or cows, t'^t'^d ■ 
please notify the County Age->*. | 
either by mail or railing by | 
office and leaving your name and j 
the number of head you wish to 
have tested.

Mr. and Mr*. Ted Berkhrm of 
Carlsbad, N. M., became the proud 
parents of an eight pcultd boy* 
Monday, August 8. The youngster 
was named Leslie Wayne. His ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Wade o f Jayton. *

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Bradley of 
Clovis. N M „ visited Mrs. Bradley’s 
brother, H. D. Black, and family 
In Jayton the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rodgers are 
the proud parents of a daughter bom 
July 31st at Lubbock. She has been 
named Royce Faye.

Hugh Davis this week announced 
a race meet program which will i>e 
staged at the Davis Gro’jnds near 
Clairemont August 18, 19 and 20.

The meet will feature purse races 
c.ich day, with horses to curry 113 
}K’unds, mares and fillies to carry 
l'i2 pounds. Races will l»e for dis- 
'I nccs of 220. 330, 440. 060 and 88« 
yards on a straightaway track.

Also featured will be special quar
ter mile .races for two-year-oldi, 
v.ith u $25 entry Three places 
v/ill receive purses^ in these races, 
with the first two horse* in these 
spcrial events being eligible to 
into the finals with a $50 entry fee. 
$100 added.

Davis advised that all interested 
should furnish him with the name 
o f the horse and the owner. Davit 
gave his mailing address as P. O. 
Box 143, Clairemont, Texas.

Mr. Itevis also advised that pena,. 
stalls, shade and camp grounds will 
be available at the meet, and that 
there is a cook shack on the groundx-

Mrs Roy Fuller and Mrs. Haller 
Mlade had business in Lubbock 
Tuesday. I

ONSMAM
SAVES HIS CHOICE OF
100 CROPS

w ith  the ALL-CROP 
HARVESTER

Cutting as low g< in inch from chc ground, the All-Crop 
Harvester can salvage lodged and vrorm-tangled crops.

Through a aide range <)l haril-to-harvevt cropv from 
viny hcans and feather-»eight seeds to grain aith green 
undergrowth, the All-Crt>|> »a»es them all.

Grow the c r o p s  that pay on your farm. W ith your own 
All-Crop Harvester )ou will be ready to go as the crops 
ripen.

f l l U S - C H R L M I R S  *
> i A A f S ,  A N D  5 f  A V I C I  V

We Now Have Onie Ne w Harveater 

Ready For Delivery f

Kent County Tractor Co.
A t

9
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MASON CHEVROLET COMPANY
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W  NEW styling throughout, many engineering improvements and a c^pletely new ^ille 
w d bumper design are incorporated in the new Buick SpwiaL With Dyn^ow offered as 

Iwtional equipment, the low-priced Buick is long and sleek m a p p e ^ c e j ) u t j l ^ j n ^ ^  
’ shorter over-alL Shown above is the four door six-passenger sedan. ̂

Our revival came to a close Sun
day night as the District Camp 
Meeting began August 9th at Lub
bock. *

Because o f a misunderstanding in 
the date Bro. Tayior was to be
gin his vacation, he could not b *  
with us So we secured the services 
o f Brother Garland M iller o f Rotan. 

^He brought us a wonderful message 
each night .although we did not sea 
the results we would have liked to 
have seen, nevertheless, the se-id 
was sown and can bring fruit later. 
There is lota of sin in the world 
and God is sending his Judgment.! 
on different parts of the world in 
the form of earthquakes, fires, death 
and destruction. We do not know 
v ’hen God shall send s>ir*- noon us. 
Humanity is seeking ever>-thing else 
but God and his will.

Sister McElyea filled the pulpit 
Sunday morning an-* t*-*- -pysage 
she brought was food for our souls.

You are always welcome at our 
church. Attend Church somewher? 
Sunday.

Giii^rd Baptist .Church

Our Revival at the Girard Baptist 
Church will -start August 19th and 
w ill coiRinue through August ISth.

The Rev. Alvin Squire o f Okla
homa City, Oklahoma, w ill do the 
preaching. Mrs. Squire will direct 
the song service while their daughter 
w ill play accompaniment at the 
piano. < a

The public is cordially invited to 
attend these services Morning ser
vices will begin at 10 a. m each day 
the evenftig services at 8:30 p. m. 
Come one; come all.

, L«ee Hollis. Pastor

County Agont A m i*** 
In Booking Movie

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunaway and 
son, Jerry, kept the Brantner G i»- 
cery last week while the Branlne»-« 
were vacationing in Colorado.

The County Extension Agent, K ir
by Clavton. and the local theatre* 
manager. Mr. Sam Newberry, hav^ 
been working in cooperation with 
each other in secuiing "The Green 
Promise” , a movie, for the Kent 
Countv 4-H clubs. This movie hag 
l>een booked and w ill appear «n 
Jayton on Tuesday night. August •'* 
This movie is endorsed and reccom- 
mended by the State Extension Ser
vice to all 4-H members, as ther 
feel that it is moraly clean and that 
it carries with it a worth while 
lesson for all. Clayton recommends 
that all 4-H members in Kent 
County, who can conveniently do so.,- 
attend this movie.

)

\

Rev. and Mrs V. W Allen ard 
Mrs. Doyle Allen and son of Lubbock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. t. Leech 
last week end.

h'r. rrd  Mrs. Jcbn Jrnfs 
frm ilv of Brandon. Mississippi, are 
visiting relatives In Jayton th*s 
week.

Mr. N. E Porter is in Houston this 
week for mcdlcsl treatment.

• 1

rO R  SALE:— 1 S a l t  F l a t  B a i i i t i s t  C h u r c h

Several thousand used brick. Both 
cleaned an,, uncleoned. k Our annual summer revival will

Med Wade. Jayton. Texas begin at the Salt Flat Baptist Church 
August 14th a /i  w ill continue

FOR RENT:— J k , 1 , i
through August 21st.

Three nnim furnished or unfur-
nished apartment. See

Mrs C. V. Wright W I T H  T I I K

rOR SALE:

320 acre farm. Practically all in 
cultivation, improvements not so 
hot, but the water is fine, has a near 
windmill. Priced to sell. $40 00 .in 
acre. Located 12 miles N E. of Jaytun 
See Mrs. Nona Starcher, Spur, Texas.

FOR SALE:—
1946 Chevrolet Pick-up. A-t con

dition, r.idio and hen ter and other- 
extras. $993 00.

, Robert Moo'.i;

The Methodist Church

7 45

August 14
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Serviies at M a. m.
Young People and Juniors 

P m.
Evening Services at 8:30 p m. 
Bible Study each Wednes»iay 

night at 8 30 p. m.
L  B. Taylor, Minister

FOR SAUE:—
One purebred Hereford Bull 20 

months old. $125.00 —One purebred 
Hereford Bull 30 months old $175

Fred V. Jones 
Phone the Bandy Ranch. Jayton

C h u r c h  O f  ( ' h r i s t

-* ' FOR SALE>—
5 year old bay horse No blemishes

Broke to ride $65 60
Chuck McCurry

T77

6 4$ I

. r w

BATE liO lfC T  ON LUMBER
3 X 4* or 2 X 6*s per hundred board 
feet 8 6 7$
H "  Sheetrork per hundred square 
feet 3 IS
No 2 Drocxuding 'B ig MiU* KO pe' 
hundred 11 50
INBIUr: DOORS- IH ”  rx0 "x6 ’8” 
each 7 r
IH ” 2Trx6*«”  eMh
F L iirrK tyrE  v u l c a n it e
SHINGLES No. 301 
Thick Butt, First Quality 
per square
44” Fly wood <4'xt' sheets' 
per aquars foot 
Pine Flooring. Kiln dried, 
per hundred
■htplap. yellow pine. KD,
8”  or 16'- per hundred 
No. 2 Oak Flooring, good quality, 
per hundred 8 35
25% Diacount on alt wallpaper, 19- 
4# Patterns. Complete Stock DuPont 
h ints. DeXler Hardwars. Big Sav- 
kiBi Complete stork of building ma 
tertnls A ll lumber and ns.iter-i' 
brand new, best quality. Stric'ly 
Caah. Free delivery truck loads t>. 
your door—pool your orders ma*-
a load

WIRE - PHONE - COME IN 
LONE STAR LUMBER AND 

BUILDERS S” »*»L Y  
1118 Ptne Street

Phone 4361 Abilene. Texe<

A scrif-s of Gospel Services will bs- 
"in Fridar night. August 12. at the 
Jayton Church of Christ, it was an 
nouncwl this week, with Bro. II 
Love of Rotan in charge

Randolph East of Spur will be in 
charge of the aong services.
The morning services will begin a* 
The mmlng services will begin at 
'0  no a m. and the evening services 
it 8 30 p. m

This series of services w ill con
tinue through August 21 The public 
is cordially Invited to attend these 
services I

Week-End Specials

Rev. C. C. Betty

Rev C. C. Efsty, Patter* o f * c 
Jayton Baptist Church w ill do the 
preaching for us. Mrs Garnett C lad  
will serve as pianest.

You are cordially invited to come 
and worahip with us. There will 
be good music, gospel singing, gospel 
pteschlng and good fellowship.

” I was glad when they said unto 
me. let us go into the house of the 
Lord."

Rev. L. R. M.vers. Pastor
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WHOLE YELLOW . SPICED. NO. 2 1-2

PEACH ES .............. 29c

VEGETABLE. NO. 1 CAN

S O U P ..........................  10c

PIN K . T A L L  CAN

S A L M O N .................... 49c

BRIGHT AND EARLY, 1-4 POUND

t e a  .......... ................. 25c
(A  BEAU TIFU L CLASS FREE)

ii

48 OZ. CAN
CIR A PE F R U IT  j u ic e  1 9 c

r 3 POUND CAN
C R IS C O ....................... 89c

W ASHING POWDER. LARGE BOX

T ID E ............................ 29c

W HITE SWAN, 2 POUND CAN

COFFEE ...................  98c

HALLS RED and WHITE STORE

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 lor Appointment

.. 17 W

8 95

Murdoch Beauty Shop
M M M OM t l l l i m M Oini I IBM I IM b I l l i 4 M MB*M M OOI8

For The Best In-
PHILCO RE FR IG ERATO RS:-

%E HAVE TWO TVs FOOT PHILCO BEFRICERATORS 
ONE 8 FOOT PHILCO REFBICERATOR 

ONE 8 FOOT PHILCO DEEP FREEZE W U T  
YCU W ILL  BE PLEASED TO OWN ONE OF THESE.

SUNsTEAM IR O N S :-
MET-L 70P, FIRE PROOF. HEAT RETAINING  IRONING

BOARDS

M IX E R S :-
2UNBEAM AND A H AM ILTO N BEACH

DR. Q. DON G O U Lr 
Qiiropractor

A R M Y C O TS ;-
BTEEL COTB. BUNK OR BINGLE

R A D IO S :-
ZENITH AND PHILCO RADIOS

Back to School
W ith

^ ^ O l l T S  nno SUITS V

You are cordially invited to stop at our coat and suit 
department and inspect the many attractive B E T T Y  
RQSE coats and suits that are now on display.

I f  you are looking for the smartest designs, the choice 
quality fabrics, the better values, then this season you 
will appreciate the usual achievements o f Betty Rose.

As seen in ‘ ‘Seventeen”  Gay Gibson dresses, wool 
and rayon plaid dress, matched to perfection in fall 
pastels • Color • Aqua • Size 11 • P riced ............. $12.95

Pinwale corduroy capers at the weskit reverses to 
woven gingham. Mix and match all three to suit your 
plan • Color • Dark Green with contrasting Plaids.

Priced ...........................  $22.50

Lovely black dress with scolloped m a rq u iM e tte  yoke. 
P r iced ............................. $12.95

These and many other styles and brands are coming 
to our store every day. W e hope you will come see them.

PRESTO and PRESSURE COOKERS:
PRESSURE COOKEN8. 18 TO I I  QUANTS 

PRESTO COOKERS. 4 TO I PINTS

New Purses and Hats to Match.

Lovely Wash Dresses................................$2.98 and up
6

In every department you will find the shelves filled 
with new fa ll merchandise.

Kent County Mercantile
P. D. null. OWIEB


